she said, “I have a fan.”

he said, “I have sand.”

she said, “we can run the sand in the fan.” so he ran the fan near the sand.

he had sand in his ears. he
said, “I can not hear.”

hē had sand on his sēat. shē
said, “wē have sand on us.”
he ran the fan.
he ran the fan.

| sh | cow |
| th | did |
| o  | lock |
| ō  | ēat |
| v  | mom |

run sō run run run

lāte run is run fun run
run rag run run got run rug
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>goat</th>
<th>man</th>
<th>mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="goat" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="man" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="mail" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fish</th>
<th>cold</th>
<th>kitten</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="fish" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="cold" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="kitten" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a rake</th>
<th>kiss</th>
<th>feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="a rake" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="kiss" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="feet" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a shack</th>
<th>a fan</th>
<th>ears</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image10" alt="a shack" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="a fan" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="ears" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unscramble each set of words to make a sentence. The first word in each sentence is given to you. When you finish, color the picture.

cop. a mom is
mom

has dog. a shē
shē

sand. in sits dan
dan

for hē fun. digs
hē
The cow can lick.
a dog sat in a little car. the
dog said, “I need to eat.”
will the dog eat a fish? no.
will the dog eat a log? no. will
the dog eat a pot of tar? no.
the dog will eat the car.
the dog ate the car.
the dog ate the car.
Cut out the words at the bottom of the page. Paste a word in each box so the sentences make sense.

I have to feed the ___.

The ship has a ___.

The kitten sat on his ___.

He hears with his ___.

She made a ___.

Tail sail cake cats ears
She was not sad.
a dog was in the fog. a cat
was in the fog. a goat was in
the fog.
the dog and the cat and the
goat came to a log.
the cat and the dog sat on the
log. the dog and the cat said,
“we are on the log.”
the goat said, “I am not on
the log. I am in the log. ha ha.”
the goat sat on a log.

the goat sat on a log.

pppp  tāil

c_ _ _  rāke  X

f_ _ _  cōld

āa _ _  is  X

sock 

dog  log  dog  did  dog

gate  dog  dog  nō dog  dog

dog  dish  dog  shave  dog

cow  hē
rock  sand  a cow

teeth  sun  mom

socks  a coat  ears

tail  hill  a goat
Make each word match the picture next to it. Choose the correct sound from the box and write it in the blank.
She gave him a hug.
The fat man and his dog had a car. The car did not run.
So the fat man and his dog got a goat. The fat man and his dog sat on the goat. The goat did not go.
The fat man said, “The goat will not go.”

So the fat man and his dog sat on the road.
a man sat on a goat.

ears

goat

sō

sad

hē

pot

his

farm

pot

got

pot

cop

pot

said

sō

pot
I sat with a cow.
lots of cars

a man on a farm has lots of
cars. he has old cars. he has
little cars.

are his cars for goats? no.
Are his cars for sheep? No. Are
his cars for cows? No.
His cars are for cops. He has
lots of cop cars.
he has lots of cars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ch</th>
<th>ch</th>
<th>ch</th>
<th>fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>is</th>
<th>fish</th>
<th>was</th>
<th>fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fish</td>
<td>fat</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wish</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>fog</td>
<td>am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>now</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>man</td>
<td>cat</td>
<td>tāil</td>
<td>car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dog</td>
<td>rag</td>
<td>rock</td>
<td>cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cōat</td>
<td>can</td>
<td>cōld</td>
<td>car</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
she said, "I have a fan."

he said, "I have sand."

she said, "we can run the sand in the fan." so he ran the fan near the sand.

he had sand in his ears. he said, "I can not hear."

he had sand on his seat. she said, "we have sand on us."
Circle the sentence that tells about each picture. When you finish, color all the pictures.

- She ate a fish.
- She ate meat.
- She ate a dish.
- This dog is fat.
- This dog is mean.
- This dog is sad.
- Kick the top.
- Kick the car.
- Kick the can.
- We have a coat.
- We have a goat.
- We have a gate.
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Unscramble each set of letters to make a word. Write the word on the line. The first letter of each word you will write is already shown. When you finish, draw a picture of the word at the bottom of the page. Color your picture.

ufn

ild

nsu

dmu

nar

uht

mmo
I will not go home.